Introduction {#Sec1}
============

One of the striking features of RNAi to perform sequence-specific degradation of perfectly complimentary RNA mediated through small interfering RNA (siRNA) has led to the development of a new therapeutic to target viral-associated RNAs without affecting host cellular RNAs. Animal as well as human pathogenic viruses are exceptional targets for RNAi because of their exogenous and unique nature of sequences in the host, which minimize off-target side effects. Specific inhibition of essential viral genes to prevent viral multiplication in mammalian cells can be triggered by the introduction of synthetic 21--23-nucleotide double-stranded siRNA \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\] or alternatively, by the transcription of siRNAs from a DNA construct driven by the RNA polymerase expression cassettes \[[@CR3]\]. The RNAi-based antiviral approach has been investigated against several viruses (\[[@CR4]\] for review), including human immunodeficiency virus \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], hepatitis B virus \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\], dengue virus \[[@CR9]\], human papilloma virus \[[@CR10]\], poliovirus \[[@CR11]\], hepatitis C virus \[[@CR12]\], respiratory syncytial virus \[[@CR13]\], severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus \[[@CR14]\], and influenza virus \[[@CR15]\]. In addition, several reports have investigated the potential of RNAi against rabies infection \[[@CR16]--[@CR20]\].

Rabies virus (RV) is an RNA virus belonging to the genus *Lyssavirus* under the family *Rhabdoviridae*. This virus is highly neurotropic and is usually transmitted from one infected animal to another animal or human by bite. The virus enters the nervous system of the new host through nerve endings at or near the bite site. RV does not establish a viremia in the infected host; however, the viral pathogenesis targets the brain using the peripheral nerves and neurons of the central nervous system (CNS) for virus replication and transport. Under natural condition, RV infection of the CNS causes only relatively mild neuropathological changes without prominent evidence of neuronal death \[[@CR21]\]. This observation has led to the concept that the neurologic symptoms in rabies result from neuronal dysfunction rather than neuronal cell death. With promising power of RNAi to selectively eliminate target RNA in the cell without disturbing cellular function or no cytopathological changes, a strategy can be developed to inhibit the RV multiplication in CNS to block the pathogenic process and, therefore disease progression may be prevented. Among the five RV proteins, the nucleoprotein (N), phosphoprotein (P), and polymerase (L) proteins are important targets for RNAi owing to their roles in both viral transcription and replication. There are reports on in vitro evaluation of RNAi on rabies targeting viral structural genes like, N \[[@CR16]--[@CR20]\]. Further, glycoprotein (G) also remained a potential target for RNAi because RV-G is considered to be essential for virus trans-synaptic spread between neurons in vivo \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Other targets for RNAi on rabies were nonstructural genes, like matrix (M) and phosphoprotein (P) with limited antiviral potential \[[@CR24]\].

Previous in vitro studies have indicated that short RV-N cDNA and artificial microRNAs could interfere with RV replication \[[@CR17], [@CR24]\] and synthetic siRNA against RV-N could reduce RV multiplication in BHK-21 cells \[[@CR16]\]. Our group has also evaluated siRNAs targeting RV-L and N genes for their antiviral potential delivered using adenoviral vector in vitro in BHK-21 cells and in vivo in mice to inhibit RV multiplication with moderate level of protection against lethal RV challenge \[[@CR19]\]. In this study, lentiviral-based siRNAs delivery system was used to deliver siRNAs as shRNAs by means of U6 promoter targeting RV-L and N genes and for analyzing antiviral effects in vitro in BHK-21 cells and in vivo in mice against lethal RV challenge.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Cells and Virus {#Sec3}
---------------

Baby hamster kidney-21 (BHK-21) and human embryonic kidney-293T (HEK-293T) cells were grown at 37 °C under 5 % CO~2~ in Dulbecco's modified minimum essential medium (DMEM, Hyclone), supplemented with 10 % fetal bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone), 1.5 g/l sodium bicarbonate, 16.8 mM HEPES (Hyclone), 1× nonessential amino acids (NEAA, Hyclone), 2.5 mg/l amphotericin B (Hyclone), and 50 mg/l of gentamicin (Sigma).

The RV Pasteur virus-11 (PV-11) strain adapted to BHK-21 was used for in vitro challenge study in BHK-21 cells. The mouse brain-adapted RV challenge virus standard-11 (CVS-11) strain was used for in vivo challenge in mice.

Experimental Animals {#Sec4}
--------------------

Swiss albino mice (3--4 weeks old of either sex) were use for in vivo experiment according to the guidelines given by Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India.

Construction of RV Target Gene Reporter Plasmids {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

RV-L and N target gene-carrying plasmids, pDsRed-L and pDsRed-N, respectively, were constructed for expressing fusion RV-L and N protein with red fluorescent protein (RFP) at the C-terminal end. The portion of RV-L gene (636 bp)-containing siRNA target site was amplified by RT-PCR (reverse transcription PCR) with RabRfp_LF and RabRfp_LR primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) from RV PV-11 and cloned in pDsRed-N1 vector (Clontech). Similarly, pDsRed-N was constructed by amplifying full-length (1380 bp) RV-N gene by RT-PCR using RabRfp_NF and RabRfp_NR primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and cloned in pDsRed-N1 vector. The expression of RFP fusion proteins (N-RFP and L-RFP) were confirmed in transfected HEK-293T cells.Table 1Oligonucleotides used in the studyOligonucleotideSequence^a,\ b^RabRfp_LF5′ GGG[CTCGAG]{.ul}ATAATGGTCTTACTTTCTCCCCCAGA 3′RabRfp_LR5′ GGG[GAATTC]{.ul}GAATCTCAAAGATTTGCGTGATCG 3′RabRfp_NF5′-ACA[AAGCTT]{.ul}AATGGATGCCGACAAGATTGT-3′RabRfp_NR5′-CAA[GGATCC]{.ul}CATGAGTCACTCGAATATGTCTT-3′Retro U6_F5′-GGGGG[TCTAGA]{.ul}CTCGAGGTGCACGGTATCGA-3′Retro U6_R5′-AAAC[GCGGCCGC]{.ul}AGACTGCCTTGGGAAAAGC -3′RabRT_LF5′-AGGGCAGTCCTCAACATGTTTCCA-3′RabRT_LR5′-ATTGCTGAAGGAGGCAGTGGATGT-3′RabRT_NF5′-AAGAATGTTTGAGCCAGGGCAGGA-3′RabRT_NR5′-AGGAGCACATGCAGCAATAACCGT-3′GAPDH-F5′-CATGTTTGTGATGGGCGTGAACCA-3′GAPDH-R5′-TAAGTCCCTCCACGATGCCAAAGT-3′shL-sense5′-GATCC**[GTGCTTAGCAAGCGACCTA]{.ul}** *TTCAAGAGA* *[TAGGTCGCTTGCTAAGCAC]{.ul}*TTTTTTGGAAA-3′shL-antisense5′-AGCTTTTCCAAAAAAGTGCTTAGCAAGCGACCTATCTCTTGAATAGGTCGCTTGCTAAGCACG-3′shN-sense5′-GATCCG**[CTGACAAAGACTGACGTAG]{.ul}** *TTCAAGAGA* *[CTACGTCAGTCTTTGTCAG]{.ul}*TTTTTTGGAAA-3′shN-antisense3′-AGCTTTTCCAAAAAACTGACAAAGACTGACGTAGTCTCTTGAACTACGTCAGTCTTTGTCAGCG-5′^a^The sequences underlined are restriction sites^b^Sense siRNA sequences are underlined and bold; antisense siRNA sequences are underlined and italic; and loop sequences are italic

Construction of siRNA Expressing Plasmids {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

The sense and antisense oligonucleotides (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) with sense, antisense siRNAs, and loop sequences were annealed and cloned into pMCs-GFP plasmid, and recombinant plasmids were designated as shL-pMCs-GFP and shN-pMCs-GFP. The siRNAs (si-L and si-N) were expressed as shRNAs using U6 promoter. The pMCs-GFP contained enhanced green fluorescent protein (GFP) as reporter gene.

Cotransfection of Target Gene Reporter Plasmids with siRNA Expressing Plasmids {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The HEK-293T cells were cotransfected with target gene reporter plasmids (pDsRed-L or pDsRed-N) expressing RV-L or N protein with C-terminal RFP fusion (L-RFP or N-RFP) and siRNA expressing plasmids (shL-pMCs-GFP and shN-pMCs-GFP), or control-scrambled siRNA expressing plasmid (shC-pMCs-GFP) using Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen) in a 24-well plate according to manufacturer's instructions. At 48 h post-transfection, cells were analyzed for RFP and GFP expression using Olympus IX51 fluorescent microscope.

Production of Lentiviruses Expressing siRNAs {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------

To produce replication-deficient lentiviruses encoding different siRNAs, lentiviruses were produced by calcium phosphate-mediated plasmids cotransfection of HEK-293T cells as per the method described earlier \[[@CR25]\]. In brief, HEK-293T cells (80 % confluent cells in 75 cm^2^ flask) were cotransfected with different recombinant pMCs-GFP (either shL-pMCs-GFP, shN-pMCs-GFP or control) along with helper plasmids. Virus supernatants were collected on day 2, 3, and 4 post-transfection and concentrated using ultracentrifugation at 70,000×g for 2 h at 4 °C. The pellet was resuspended in HBSS and titrated. The lentivirus having si-L and si-N sequences were designated as Lenti-L and Lenti-N, respectively. For determination of transduction unit (TU) titer, HEK-293T cells (5 × 10^4^ cells in a 24-well plate) were transduced with different tenfold dilutions of lentivirus stocks, and TU titer was determined based on GFP expressing cell count as per the method described earlier \[[@CR25]\].

Generation of Homogeneous BHK-21 Cell Line Expressing Different siRNAs {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The BHK-21 cells were transduced with different lentiviruses (Lenti-L or Lenti-N) with 1.0 multiplicity of infection (MOI) in the presence of polybrene (6 μg/ml). Since lentivirus backbone contained enhanced green fluorescent protein (GFP) as reporter gene, its expression indicated transduction of siRNAs expression cassette in the genome of BHK-21 cells. The GFP expressing transduced BHK-21 cells were sorted three times by fluorescent activated cell sorter (FACS) to get maximum percentage of GFP-expressing transduced BHK-21 cells. Lenti-L and lenti-N transduced homogeneous BHK-21 cells were designated as BHK-L and BHK-N, respectively. To verify the sequence integrity of siRNA expression cassette in BHK-L and BHK-N cells, the genomic DNA from cells was isolated as per the method described earlier \[[@CR26]\], and 459-bp fragment containing siRNA expression cassette was amplified by PCR using Retro U6_F and Retro U6_R primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and nucleotide sequences were determined.

Transfection of siRNAs Expressing BHK-21 Cells with RV Target Gene Reporter Plasmids {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines (BHK-L or BHK-N) were transfected with target gene expressing plasmids (pDsRed-L or pDsRed-N) in a 24-well plate using Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen). At 48 h post-transfection, the transfected cells were analyzed for reduction in L-RFP and N-RFP expression compared with transfected BHK-21 control cells after nuclear counter staining with DAPI.

Challenge of siRNAs Expressing BHK-21 Cells with RV {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------

The BHK-L or BHK-N cells were infected with 0.05 MOI of RV PV-11 in 96-well plate in quadruplicate. BHK-21 cells were included in the assay as control. After 2 h of infection, the unabsorbed RV in the inoculums was removed and cell monolayer was washed three times with HBSS. At 48 h post-infection, the infected cell culture supernatant was harvested and stored at −20 °C for virus titer estimation. The infected cell monolayer was fixed with 80 % chilled acetone with denatured GFP, and there was no green fluorescence. The presence of RV in infected cells was detected by staining with anti-rabies nucleocapsid FITC-labeled antibody (BioRad) according to the manufacturer's instructions and counterstained with DAPI (Invitrogen). The cells with green fluorescence indicated RV infection.

RV Titer Determination {#Sec12}
----------------------

The RV titer in infected cell culture supernatant was determined by fluorescent foci unit (ffu) assay. In brief, 10 μl of serial tenfold dilutions of virus supernatant, harvested at 48-h post-infection, was mixed with 2 × 10^2^ BHK-21 cells in a flat-bottom 72-well plate in quadruplicate and incubated at 37 °C. At 48-h post-infection, infected cells were washed thrice with PBS, fixed with 80 % chilled acetone and stained with anti-rabies nucleocapsid FITC-labeled antibody (BioRad), and ffu titer was determined.

Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

For quantitative determination of RV-L and N transcripts, qPCR was used. In brief, BHK-L and BHK-N cells in a 6-well plate were infected with RV PV-11 at 0.05 MOI for 24 h and total RNA was isolated using TRIzol LS reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cDNA was prepared with oligo dT primer using MMuLV-RT (Fermentas) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The RV-L and N gene transcripts in 1:50 diluted cDNAs were quantified using gene-specific real-time primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) using Kapa SYBR fast qPCR kit (Kapa Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions. For relative quantification, GAPDH gene transcripts were used as reference for normalization, and percent reductions in levels of target mRNA transcripts were determined as per the method described earlier \[[@CR27]\].

Challenge of siRNAs Treated Mice with RV {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------

Two groups of mice (*n* = 8 in each) were treated intracerebrally by injection with 10^6^ Lenti-L or Lenti-N lentivirus particles at four different sites. One group of mice (*n* = 8) was injected with HBSS and kept as negative control. Seven days after injection with lentivirus, mice in all groups were challenged by intramuscular route in masseter muscle with 20 LD~50~ of virulent RV CVS-11 strain according to the NIH test for potency \[[@CR28]\]. Mice were maintained at normal conditions and observed for 14 days. The death of animals with rabies-specific symptoms was recorded as an event at a particular day, and percent survival was calculated.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec15}
--------------------

The RV titers and level of gene transcripts were compared by statistical analysis using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test for treatment versus control. Differences between the groups with *p* ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All data were presented as the mean ± SEM. Comparison of survival between groups was done by Log-rank test according to Mantel--Haenszel method using GraphPad Prism version 5.01 (GraphPad).

Results {#Sec16}
=======

Evaluation of Silencing Effect of siRNAs on RV Target Genes {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The si-L targeting RV-L mRNA at nucleotide position (nt) 1203--1221 and si-N targeting RV-N mRNA nt 1120--1138 were cloned into pMCs-GFP as shRNA and expressed utilizing U6 RNA Pol III promoter. In plasmid cotransfection experiment, the HEK-293T cells with RFP indicated expression of RFP-tagged version of RV-L or N protein (L-RFP or N-RFP), while cells with GFP expression indicated the presence of siRNAs expressing plasmid (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The cells transfected with target gene reporter plasmid and siRNAs expressing plasmid indicated the reduction in RFP expression (indicating reduction of fusion transcripts of RV target gene and RFP) in comparison with control (cotransfected with negative control siRNA expressing plasmid) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This confirmed that there was expression of siRNA which effectively silenced the RV target gene in a sequence-specific manner.Fig. 1Evaluation of silencing effect of si-L and si-N targeting RV-L and N genes, respectively, by transient plasmid cotransfection method in HEK-293T cells. HEK-293T cells were cotransfected with target gene reporter plasmid (pDsRed-L or pDsRed-N) expressing RV-L or N protein with C-terminal RFP fusion (L-RFP or N-RFP) and siRNA expressing plasmid (shL-pMCs-GFP, shN-pMCs-GFP, or shC-pMCs-GFP) expressing different siRNAs. At 48-h post-transfection, transfected cells were analyzed for reduction of target gene expression (L-RFP or N-RFP)

Evaluation of Antiviral Effect of siRNAs In Vitro in BHK-21 Cells {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Different lentiviruses, namely, Lenti-L and Lenti-N, by means of TU titer of 6.7 × 10^8^ TU/ml and 9 × 10^8^ TU/ml, respectively, were prepared by plasmid cotransfection method in HEK-293T cells. The BHK-21 cell lines (BHK-L or BHK-N) expressing siRNAs (si-L or si-N) were constructed by transduction using different lentiviruses (Lenti-L or Lenti-N). After sorting, the BHK-L and BHK-N cell lines indicated 86.5 and 90.7 % of GFP expressing cells, respectively, indicating homogenous nature of siRNAs expressing cell lines (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and siRNAs expression cassettes in these cell lines were found correct by nucleotide sequencing (data not shown). For evaluation of siRNAs to knockdown the target RV gene transcripts, BHK-L and BHK-N cells were transfected with target gene expressing plasmids (pDsRed-L or pDsRed-N). The reduction in expression of RFP tagged target gene, L-RFP, or N-RFP compared with BHK-21-transfected control cells indicated effect of siRNAs in knockdown of target gene expression (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Construction and characterization of different siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines. BHK-21 cells (**a**) were transduced using different lentiviruses (Lenti-L or Lenti-N) and analyzed under fluorescent microscope for expression of GFP. Since lentivirus backbone contained enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) as reporter gene, its expression indicated transduction of siRNAs expression cassette in the genome of BHK-21 cells. The GFP-positive cells expressing siRNAs against RV-L (BHK-L) (**b**) and against RV-N (BHK-N) (**c**) were sorted and analyzed for homogenous population using flow cytometery Fig. 3Qualitative evaluation of different siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines to target RV-L and RV-N gene transcripts. Different homogenous siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines (BHK-L or BHK-N) were transfected with target gene expressing plasmids (pDsRed-L or pDsRed-N) expressing RV-L or N genes with C-terminal fusion with red fluorescent protein (RFP). At 48-h post-transfection, cells were analyzed for reduction in L-RFP (**a**) and expression N-RFP (**b**) compared with transfected BHK-21 control cells

When siRNAs expressing cells were infected with RV, there was marked reduction in RV-specific foci in BHK-L and BHK-N cells compared with control BHK-21 cells (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) indicating the inhibitory effect of siRNAs on RV multiplication. To estimate target gene-specific effect of siRNAs more precisely, their ability to knockdown RV gene transcripts was analyzed quantitatively using qPCR. The levels of RV-L and N gene transcripts in BHK-L cells were reduced to 41.4 and 54.1 %, respectively, compared with levels in RV-infected BHK-21 cells (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, levels of RV-L and N gene transcripts in BHK-N cells were also reduced to 17.5 and 15.0 %, respectively (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Further, to evaluate the inhibitory effect of siRNAs on RV multiplication, quantitative determination of progeny RV release from siRNAs expressing infected cells was analyzed. The RV-infected cell culture supernatants from BHK-L and BHK-N showed 7.2 ± 0.8 × 10^3^ and 7.0 ± 1.0 × 10^3^ ffu/ml of RV titer, respectively, while control BHK-21 cells' supernatant showed 27.2 ± 5.0 × 10^3^ ffu/ml of RV (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated 73.4 % and 74.3 % reductions in RV titer with BHK-L and BHK-N, respectively, compared with control BHK-21 cells. These results were average of four independent experiments which indicated that both siRNAs, namely, si-L and si-N expressed by BHK-21 cells using U6 promoter could inhibit RV multiplication and progeny virus release in siRNAs expressing cells.Fig. 4Qualitative evaluation of different siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines to inhibit RV multiplication. Different homogenous siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines (BHK-L or BHK-N) were challenged with 0.05 MOI of RV-PV-11 strain along with BHK-21 control cells. At 48-h post-challenge, the presence of RV in infected cells was detected by staining with anti-rabies nucleocapsid FITC-labeled antibody and counterstained with DAPI. The cells with *green fluorescence* indicated RV-infection Fig. 5Evaluation of different siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines (BHK-L and BHK-N) to inhibit RV multiplication. Different homogenous siRNAs expressing cell lines, namely, BHK-L and BHK-N, were challenged with RV-PV-11 at 0.05 MOI. At 48-h post-infection, total RNA was isolated from infected cells, and cDNA was prepared using oligo dT primer. The RV-L and N gene transcripts in cDNA were quantified using RT-PCR and compared with gene transcripts in RV-infected healthy BHK-21 cells after normalization with GAPDH gene transcripts. The results presented are averages of four independent experiments (mean ± SEM). \**p* \< 0.05 versus respective RV transcripts in control BHK-21 cells Fig. 6Quantitative evaluation of inhibition of RV multiplication in different siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines. Different homogenous siRNAs expressing BHK-21 cell lines (BHK-L or BHK-N) were challenged with 0.05 MOI of RV-PV-11 strain along with BHK-21 control cells. At 48-h post-challenge, the infected cell culture supernatant was harvested, and the amount of RV in the harvest was estimated using rabies fluorescent foci unit (ffu) assay. The % reduction in RV titer was determined in comparison with control. The results presented are averages of four independent experiments (mean ± SEM). \**p* \< 0.05 versus RV titer in infected cell culture supernatant from BHK-21 cells

Evaluation of Lentiviral Delivered siRNAs for Antiviral Effect In Vivo in Mice {#Sec19}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the effect of lentiviral-delivered siRNAs to inhibit RV multiplication in vivo, the lentivirus-treated mice were challenged with RV challenge virus standard-11 (CVS-11) strain according to NIH method of determining potency. All the control mice developed rabies-specific symptoms and died within 6--7 days post-challenge with median survival of 7 days. There was no protection in mice treated with Lenti-L; however, median survival days were increased to 10 days compared with control mice. Treatment of mice with Lenti-N (lentivirus expressing siRNA against RV-N) demonstrated 62.5 % protection (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The mice that survived after 14 days did not develop symptoms of rabies and remained healthy till the entire period of observation for 1 month. These results indicated that treatment of mice with lentivirus expressing siRNA against RV-N conferred modest protection against lethal RV challenge.Fig. 7Percent survival of mice treated with different lentiviruses expressing siRNAs and challenged with lethal RV challenge virus standard-11 (CVS-11) strain. Mice (*n* = 8, per group) were treated intracerebrally with different lentiviruses (Lenti-L or Lenti-N) or control and challenged by the intramuscular route in masseter muscle with 20 LD~50~ of lethal RV CVS-11 strain. The percent survival post-challenge was monitored. Lenti-N-treated mice group differs from control or Lenti-L-treated for survival (\**p* \< 0.05; Log-rank)

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

The replication cycle of negative-sense RNA viruses, including RV, consists of two successive events, namely, transcription of the viral genes to produce viral proteins, followed by replication of virus genome using virus-encoded polymerase (L) protein. Among the five viral proteins, the nucleoprotein (N) has an important role in the formation of ribonucleoprotein-RNA complex, required as template for transcription \[[@CR29]\]. It is observed that level of RV-N protein is very crucial for the switch from transcription to replication during virus life cycle \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Therefore, in this study, the RV-L and N genes have been targeted through RNAi approach to evaluate their effects on RV multiplication. Previous studies, including ours, have evaluated the effect of siRNAs targeting different RV genes on RV multiplication in vitro in BHK-21 cells and in vivo in mice \[[@CR16]--[@CR20]\]. The inhibitory effect of siRNAs against RV-N was found efficient in interfering with the expression of viral genes and conferred moderate protection against lethal RV challenge in mice treated intracerebrally with adenovirus-expressing siRNAs \[[@CR19]\]. In this present study, we selected lentiviral system for siRNAs delivery which has advantage over other siRNAs' delivery methods, namely, long-term, continuous silencing of target gene and delivery into wide range of cells including, both dividing and nondividing cells (e.g., neurons). Apart from this, lentiviral vectors are less immunogenic, which makes them a preferred vector system for in vivo delivery \[[@CR32]\]. These characteristics of lentiviral vector make them suitable for siRNAs delivery to nerve cells, the target cell for RV infection.

For evaluation of lentiviral-based delivery of siRNAs, in the present study, siRNAs were delivered into BHK-21 cells and evaluated for inhibition of RV multiplication using different approaches like reduction in RV-specific foci in siRNA expressing cells (for inhibition of virus multiplication), knockdown of RV target gene transcripts, and reduction in production/release of infective RV from siRNAs expressing cells. The reduction in the number of RV-infected foci in siRNAs expressing cells compared with control cells indicated inhibition in RV multiplication. This inhibition was quantified by the levels of RV gene transcripts by qPCR. Since RNAi functions by identifying and degrading mRNA that shares sequence complementary with the siRNA, qPCR analysis was used to analyze the effect of siRNAs on RV-N or L mRNA expression. The levels of RV-L and N mRNA in the siRNAs expressing and RV-infected cells were significantly reduced compared with control cells. However, the si-L was less efficient in the transcript reduction assay (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This is in corroboration with the observation that siRNA against N of Nipah virus was more effective than siRNA against L \[[@CR33]\], suggesting that transcript quantity might also play a role in siRNA efficacy. In RV-infected cells among all RV transcripts, RV-N transcripts are the most abundant, and L transcripts are the least abundant \[[@CR34]\]. Apart from transcript reduction assay, both siRNAs (si-L and si-N) were equally effective in reducing the RV target gene expression (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), RV-specific foci (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and progeny RV release from siRNA expressing cells (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Since RV-N and L proteins have interrelated effects on virus multiplication \[[@CR24]\], siRNAs targeting RV-L and N genes exhibited nonsignificant difference in inhibition of RV multiplication.

In the next step, the siRNAs expressing lentiviruses were analyzed for inhibition of RV multiplication in vivo in mice against virulent RV challenge. The lenti-L-treated mice showed delayed death compared with control mice, and all the lenti-L-treated mice died between 9 and 12 days post-challenge with the median survival of 10 days. The lenti-N-treated mice showed 62.5 % protection. This indicated that knockdown of RV-L gene by siRNAs could only prolong the outcome of infection. In contrast, knockdown of RV-N gene by siRNAs could not only prolong the outcome of disease but also conferred 62.5 % protection. Less effectiveness of knockdown of RV-L gene on mice protection might be due to its limited role in pathogenesis as it encodes nonstructural RNA-dependent RNA polymerase protein for virus genome replication. However, significant protection with mice treated by si-N might be attributed to the dual role of RV-N protein: as viral structural and regulatory protein during RV pathogenesis \[[@CR24], [@CR30], [@CR31]\].

The results from previous studies showed that synthetic siRNA \[[@CR16]\] and artificial microRNA (miRNA) \[[@CR17]\] against RV-N could reduce RV titer in cells. These studies supported that RV-N mRNA could be a good target for intervention to inhibit RV replication. In our previous study using adenoviral delivery, the siRNAs targeting RV-L and N genes demonstrated low (33.3 %) and moderate (66.6 %) levels of protection, respectively, in mice treated with adenoviruses expressing siRNAs \[[@CR19]\]. In this study using lentiviral delivery, the siRNA targeting RV-L inhibited RV multiplication in vitro in BHK-21 cells but did not protect mice against lethal RV challenge. However, the siRNA targeting RV-N could not only inhibit RV multiplication in vitro in BHK-21 cells, but also demonstrated consistent moderate level of protection in treated mice against lethal RV challenge. These reports indicated significant implication on the use of viral vector-based siRNA delivery as an antiviral approach against RV infection. Further, the potential of siRNA targeting RV-N for therapeutic use against RV infection can be explored after careful optimization of dose and time of therapeutic administration either alone or in combination with siRNAs targeting other RV genes.
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